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Dear Department,

In the first par»grnph of our telegram No.
of 15th December we alluded to renurta.tliot a question was to be
asked in the 3gyptian Parliament about the activities of the
Information Department.

2. The question, which enquired ah >ut "British Embassy
publications" was in fact asked in the Chamber of Deputies on
l?th December. The reply which, according to one paper, was
given by Fuad Scrag el Din Pasha and, according to another, was
given by the Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs, was as follows:-

The British Embassy does not issue any "local paper"
it only distributes a bulletin containing the British viewpoint
on incidents in the Canal Zone. Attached tu this bulletin are
statements from the British Command on these incidents. This
bulletin is distributed to foreign nnd Egyptian Pressmen every
afternoon.

"There is nothing in this bullet in or the attached
statements which can be construed as an attack on the Egyptian
Prime Minister. The Minister of the Interior replies to the
contents of this bulletin and corrects distorted and false
facts*

' "Prom tlffl diplomatic point of view there is nothing
to prevent foreign liabassias and Legations from publishing such
« bulletin to diffuse reports on conditions in their respective
countries, and their viewpoint on political economic and social
questions - a practice by Egyptian Snbassies nnd Legations abroad."

We are eemHn>j, a copy of this letter to the Chancery,
Washington.

Yours ever,

African Department*
Foreiijn Office,

LONDON. S.V.I*
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Tranelntion from JUUUil/U, O'DJ/i'i'E - Tuesday,
18th December. 1951,

'i'he Chamber met at 5 p.m. under the Presidency

of Hie Excellency Abdel Salum Puhniy Gomaa Pasha. Various

questions were put; to the Government p-nong vmtch we -/ill

mention that or ' h e ilon. :joJ.ii>"ii Abdel i 'ni t ' - l i .-.md Uis HOD.

SI Bnyed Unrzouk about the pubiio'jti one "f '• he .TrltLsh

Embassy in Oairo nncl the uener- i . i ife'id'iu'irtei-H of iii'itish

Forces. In l.h« iK'iiK.' ci tho Goverrvirnt Hie Excellency

i'arag Paeha, acting . . inleter for Forei ;n Af+ui ra , replied

that the Br i t i sh iS'ibnirsy in UiMro did not publish any

local paper but distributed >* bul le t in giving the British

point of view of the Canol iione ln./1-.lente : to this

bulletin was oddecl the communique dr-rvn up by the British

General Headquarters in the Connl :-.one. This publication,

he eaid, contained no attack on the Pri'iie Minister.

"Prom the point of view of diplomatic traditions"

eald Parag Pacha Bth-re ic no tmdHion preventius foreign

diplomatic mieptono in i-:,-;ypt fro:n publishing bulletins

dealing with economic, social r.n-J civic conditions in their

own countries on! this proctic^ is followed by 3f;i'ptinn

&nbassiee ond l.ej ut ionc nbror1'?".

At this moment th- ..on. aoii::r-n J-'ittuh nlleeed that

these bulletins were printed on th-? printinc press of

Akhbar el Yom. Fume Pudw "t "nee i-romiend to Institute

an urgent- an^uiry to clear up this -letter.
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tlUJtZ
OPERATIONAL IMMEDIATE

FEDM : G.H.Q. MIDDLE EAST LAND FORCES

TO : MINISTRY OF DEFENCE, LONDON
t

INFO : C. IN C. 'MEDITERRANEAN
B.H.E.O. CAIRO

Iz 7362

TOO 222310B
(222110/')

TOR 230O16Z

529/CCL 22nd October 1951

From Commanders in Chi of for Chiefs of Staff.

1. Egyptian Gazette, which is the only local newspaper
printed in English, now carries daily text of Egyptian
Ministers' anti-British speeches riot to mention ill advised
leading articles, in consequence we arc considering banning
it from Canal Zone.

2. ' We are now arranging publication daily newssheet for
British forces and suitable broadcasts to refute anti-British
articles.

3. In addition to arrangements in para. 2 above we
consider it essential that troops should have

(a) continued Sunday newspapers which were stopped on 21st
October

(b) immediate supply of U.K. daily newspapers by air to
Fayid. Detailed requirements are being signalled
separately. Request this may be arranged urgently.

CIRCULATION

D.C.O.R. ''£"
Foreign Office
War Registry, Admiralty
Message Control, War Office
Registry Telegrams, Air Ministry
Mr. D.P. Reilly, Foreign Office
Mr. A.D.M. Ross, Foreign Office
Sir P. Liesching, C.R.O.
Mr.' Armitage Smith, Colonial Office

TOO 22231OB

CONFIDENTIAL
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CONFIDENTIAL

C.O.S.(51 )609

2 3RD OCTOBER. 1951 .

COPY NO.

.

BANNING OF jcqYpTi;.t_y_trr;wsp/.PERS PROM
"TiiL; 'c/DTyi, zo\w.

Copy of a letter dated 23rd October, 1
from the Torei.?̂  Offi'ce to the Secretary

of Stat'f~Connnitteo.

t '7^M i

jtary. /

In their telegram Ho. lî /CCL of the 22nr1 Octo'Der the
Commanders-in-Chiel' Kidcllo Knot otato thnt they are considering
banning the Egyptian Guzctta from the Canal Zone. You may
care to have our vicv/G on this. They are as follows:

It would be difficult to justify such o ban, since

(a) The Canal Zone is Kgyptian territory; and

(b) Few people besjiJos British troops will read the
paper in the Canal r^one. It would seom unlikely that
British trqpps would at.ach nnch credence to Egyptian
misrepresentations of i^ct, and it would therefore
be difficult to justify such a measure as necessary
to maintain our rights in tho Canal zono under the
1936 Treaty.

(c) The proposed bnn might create an unfavourable
impression in friendly foreign countries.

2. In general, we bclie-'u trat tho Egyptian Gazette, which
is, of course, entirely at, oho nfcrcy of the Egyptian censor,
'is normally friendly to oursulvor,; but it must obviously
-subscribe to tho nationolAcL lino to nome extent if it is to
survive at tho presont tine,.

3. If the Chiefs of staff acroc, thuy might perhaps consider
sending a word of warning to the oonmandero-in-Chief
Middle East.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE, 3.W.1,

23RD OCTOBER, 1951.

(Signed) R. ALLEII

CONFIDENTIAL
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'10.1-- r.]';ci.;F.T '^LJ^J^A

UFISRATIONAJj Iia.;:j.i.LAVfl

FROM : iilHISTj^Y (IF irTFRIICE, Uj

TO : G.I!.'.;. , IJ'LLS fi, ST Lni'1

INFO : C.-ij'M\- MittilTrw...^^
C.-in-'X .i-;A;fi' INj j i ra-
C.-iu-O. i/flDl.^!1; 1-; o'i1 AIK J'OFiCI'

'Mii/i;;;^, CAIRO

COS (ME) 572 L>lth October, 1951..

For Comrnanders-in-C.def from Chiefs of Staff,

r ' f j i '"PAPERS

Reference 529/CCL.x 'J"t''

We consider that there is little if anything to be
gained by banning the Egyptian Gazette froivi the Cr.nal Zone
:ince we understand that it is not read by the Egyptians
and we feel that the British soldier has sufficient
'lommonsense to Know what value to put upon anti-British
statements of this kind. Furthermore, the proposed ban
might create an unfavourable Impression in friendly
foreign countries where we h^ve at all times advocated the
freedom of the pross.

£. We shall do everything possible to meet the
requirements in paragraph 3 of your i^j/GCL \vhich \Var Office
are urgeiitly examining.

r̂.'dJLATION

D.C.O.H. "B"
Foreign Office
W0-

ri Registry, Adiiiir-.i.lty
Message Control, 'i/,-,r Office
Registry Tolo:..rains Air Ministry
Mr. D.}'. Reilly, For'oipn Office
Mr. R. Allen, Foreign Office
Mr-, A.D.M. Ross, Foruir.,n 0.i.'fi.0':
Sir P. Lieschirig, i:..','.o.
Mr. Armitage Smith, Colonial Office
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